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Gunit Solution introduces Album Lock 1.0 for iOS - Latest Security App
Published on 09/02/13
Auckland based Gunit Solution today introduces Album Lock 1.0, its new app developed for
iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. Featuring unlimited albums and folders, Album Lock hides your
photos, videos and files in a secure hidden database. You can add unlimited photos from
your phone and record unlimited videos. Only pay for multi-selection if you have a lot of
photos. The app locks itself even if you leave it unattended, and also when the app is not
on the screen it's locked.
Auckland, New Zealand - Gunit Solution today is pleased to announce the release of Album
Lock 1.0, its new app developed for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. Album Lock hides your
photos, videos and files in a secure hidden database. You can add unlimited photos from
your phone and record unlimited videos. Only pay for multi-selection if you have a lot of
photos. The app locks itself even if you leave it unattended, and also when the app is not
on the screen it's locked.
You need this free app! People are curious, they want to check out your phone. You
normally won't say no if they are your friends, however there are certain things you don't
want them to see. The photos and videos you took in bed or from your hot dates, the
company meeting documents which are confidential and so on. Get this app for free now:
* Add unlimited photos from your phone and record unlimited videos - Only pay for
multi-selection if you have a lot of photos
* Unlimited Albums and Folders, categorize your secrets
* Files downloader integrated - Download your files and save them in a secure folder
* Support almost all document formats - Document viewer is also integrated - Check your
files within the app, it's fast and safe
* Photo gallery and full screen views
* Fast import photos videos and documents from iTunes available in app purchase
* Complex or simple 4-digit password protection
* Self-destruction configurable - The app will delete everything when people try to break
in
* Decoy password - Setup a fake password, only show what you want people to see
* Auto lock and instant lock - The app locks itself even if you leave it unattended and
also when the app is not on the screen it's locked
* And so much more
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, 4, 4S, iPhone 5, iPod touch and iPad
* Requires iOS 5.1 or later
* 2.9 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Album Lock 1.0 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Photo & Video category. Leave us a review with whatever you want from us. Or send us an
email. We appreciate your comments.
Album Lock 1.0:
http://albumlock.blogspot.com
Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id684035327
Screenshot:
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http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/06/09/a5/0609a54e-442eee9c-4f32-8b57089961f1/screen480x480.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/90/20/a0/9020a091-7c94-0bbf-6132-8d98bb25338d/m
zl.uzjqjhcg.175x175-75.jpg

Gunit Solution is an iOS app development company. We are a committed team to provide you
with great iOS apps. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2013 Gunit Solution. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of
Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks
may be the property of their respective owners.
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